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ONTARIO WINS HARD

GAME FROM WEISER

Idnlioans Unnlilo To Hold Plunging
"Linemen Work of Itcfcrco Wont

Seen Hero In Years Wclscr
Protests Local Player

Aided by Borne romarkablo decis
ions by Ilororoo Hawley, Wolsor
High was ablo to hold Coach John
T. Hughes O. II. S. team to a 7 to
0 scoro hero last Saturday after-
noon. Flvo tlmos Ontario was with-I- n

scoring distance In fact did act-
ually scoro onco, only to bo robbod
of the ono touchdown and two othor
chances by penalties Imposod by
Hawley.

Ojio of Hawloy's decisions was bo
raw that tlio crowd "razzed" him
during tho romalndor of the game
So raw wns It that a numbor of
rooters who camo down from Vale
woru as mad as tho Ontario crowd,
niul wo will avor that Is positive
proof that Ilawloy was mlstakon.
Ilowovor Ilawloy Justified bis worst
decision by declaring that ho had
blown his whlstlo beforo Bhea who
picked up Maddux fumblo scooted
across tho lino. Even so, ho had no
buslnoss to blow that whlstlo, for
tho play wns not finished when ha
did.

In sovoral respects Ontario Just
outplnyod tho Wolsor visitors so far
that thoro was no comparison, that
wan In tho lino, nnd tho plunging of
Maddux, Ontario's big tackle, and
tho end work performed by Shah,
Ho and his tonni mate McCrolght
gavo tho host oxhlbltlon of end play-
ing Ontario tins soon In yoars. So
hard did thoy tacklo and so suroly
woro thoy down undor punts that
Wulsor's safety was nallod In his
tracks ovory tlmo.

Maddux was tho big round gatnor
for Ontario. Tlmo after tlmo he
plunend through tho liolo which
Dunton nnd Socoy oponod for him
and ofton reached tho. secondary

yurds back of tho Una beforo
ha was stoppod. Ho It was who fin-

ally, In tho third quarter plunged
over for tho only touchdovyi of tho
gnmo. Bhea kicked tho goal.

Doardsloy was tho ono man on
tho Wolsor team to show offonslvo
power. Ills 26 yard run and his
beautiful long forward pass In tho
first quarter woro tho outstanding
plays prasontod by Wolsor.

Aftor that ono long pass tho On-

tario halts, playing defensively spoil-o- d

nil but ono othor attompt and
thus dostroyod Wolsor'a offonso,
slnco tho visiting backs woro Impo-
tent when It camo to punching the
lino, or circling tho ends. Only onco-- ,

from a fako kick formation wan
Ontario's end's circled.

Tho gamo was marred by somo
wrangling. Wolsor objected to the
playing of Poorman as fullback for
Ontario on tho ground that ho was
not eligible, having graduatod from
school last year. The local author
ities doclared that thoro was no rule
barring graduatos who woro regis-toro- d

and taking a full courso. Tho
gumo went on in spite of tho pro- -
tost. Alio In tho last quarter play-
ers on both sliloa became rough,
whon Wolsor'a right end Iroland,
heolod Jim McCrolght aftor tho
latter nnd Intercepted a forward
pass. Anothor Ontario player treat
ed Iroland rough In return and the
scrappy llttlo end wanted to buttle
overyono In sight after tho gamo
ended. That vrr.s alt that It amount-
ed too, no real fighting took place.

Figures Show Superiority
When the figure of the game

nro analysed the superiority of the
Ontario team Is manifest. Ontario
made 13 first downs to Welser's
flvo; made 260 yards to Welser's
,101; mado flvo complete forward
passes In lo attempts to Welser's
3 In 15 tries. Ontario mado 186
yards from acrlmage to Welser's 46,
nndSyards from forward passes
to Welser's 66. Ontario was forced
to punt but three times to Welser'n
slrrttiaes; whtlo, thanks to Mr.
Hawley, Ontario was penalized 66
yards to tho visitor's teu. The
teams lined up sb follows:
ONTAIUO WEISEIl
Shea, to re Iroland
Maddux,.! t , rt Yancy
Clement Is r g Stlpplch
Wiseman c o Overton
Socoy r g 1ft Olson
Punton r t It Joseph
McCrelght r o I o Perrlot
Sullivan q q Beardsley
Halo I h ' r h Vader
Neeco r h lh Newfer
Poorman f f Beardsley

Substitutes: Biggs for Sullivan,
Sanford for Hole, Thayer forNcece,
Touchdowns, Maddux. goal kick.
Shea, Referee, Hawley, O. A. C;
Umplro, Culbertsou, Mornlngslde;
Headllnesman, Weaver, 0, II. S.
Timekeeper, Netfert, Swagler.

The Wednesday Bridge Club met
at the home of .Mrs. J, D. Billings-le- y,

Wednesday afternoon,
Tho Woman's Club will hold their

regular meeting at the home of Mrs,

C. B. Van Petten today.
Mrs. W. A. Benson of Glenns Fer-

ry spent several days last week vis-

iting with Mrs. Charlotte Scfcoles.
'

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Brown of Bak-

er, Oregon, who lived la Ontario,
during the construction of the drain-
age system her two years ago, were
visiting old friends In Ontario last
week.

O, M. Casttemaa spent Tuesday
ea a kuBttar trip.

ONTARIO,

COMMITTEE STILL AT

WORK FOR NEW BANK

Organization of New Itinlltntloii At
Vnlo Not Vet Complete! On-

tario Hanks "Proffered Altl
To Organizers

Work still continues In tho effort
of a commltteo to socuro tho organi-
zation of a now bank at Vnlo to
replace tho United States' .National
and First National banks of that
city which woro closod on Monday
October 24, but as yet no nnnounco-mo- nt

of tho opoulng of tho now In-

stitution has boon made.
In connection with tho plan sov-

oral schemes havo been consldorod
which callpd for tho taking up of
tho papor of .these Institutions nono
of which havo boon adopted ns yet,
and It Is now bollovod that an en-
tirely new Institution wilt bo form
od, soparato nnd distinct from either
of tho banks that woro closod, and
a now charter Bought from comp-
troller of tho currency.

Iornl Hank Prof or A Id
In connection with the new bank,

tho banks of Ontario each offered
to assist In this work by advancing
funds to men who wcro willing to
tnko stock, and similar aid was of- -
rorod by banks In uolso, Dakor and
Portland, It Is said. In fact local
bankors and others interested In tho
ndvancomont of tho county nnd tho
protection of tho Intorosts of nil tho
pooplo havo boon willing to do all
In their power to nsslst tho mon
nt Vnlo In their offort to speedily
ndjust tho situntlon.

Just nt prosont a number of tho
school districts of tho county, and
othor Institutions of this region nro
puzzling ovor their situntlon for
many of thorn had all tholr funds
In tho Vnlo banks which closed.

County Is Protected..
Fortunately Malheur county Is

nmply protoctod, for Its funds woro
scourod surlty bonds nnd tho coun
ty has mado demands on tho bond
compnnys for Its funds.

1374 AUTOMOBILES

Swretary of Stato (lives Figure On
LU-en- a Distributio- n- Apidlru

tloiiH for IIMbK Avnllnbln
Now

"The distribution of tho registra-
tions of motor vohlclos to Septem-
ber, IE, 1821 shows that In Malheur
county thoro wore roglsterod 8
motor vohlclo dealers, 46 Chauf-
feurs, 1,874 r'Otor vehlclo operators,
10 motorcycles, 1,247 passongor
cars, 3 ambulances and hoarsos, 1

busses and stages, 41 commercial
cars of Joss than ono ton capacity.
81 trucks of from one to flvo tons
capacity and ono traitor of from ono
to flvo tons caporlty, or a total of
1,374 licensed passengor and com-
mercial motor vohlclos, says Sam A.
Kozor, secrotary of State.

"Up Jo the present tlmo during
tho yoar 1021 thoro havo been reg-
istered and llcensod In Oregon 613
motor vehlclo dealers, 6,436 chauf-
feurs, 178,020 motor vehlclo opera-
tors, 3,160 motorcycloa and 116,609
passongor and commercial cars, from
which tho total license-- foea aggro-gat- o

$2,319,307.00. Tho teas, less
administrative exponsos. are distri-
buted one-four- th to tho counties
from which the registrations are re-

ceived and three-fourth- s to tho
State Highway fund for use In road
construction and Improvement thru-
out the Stato generally.

Application blanks for 1922 li-

censes have boon milled by the
Secretary of State to all motor ve-

hicle owneii In Oregon, so as to per-

mit them to apply for and receive
auch licenses .boforo January 1.
1922. Motor vohlclo owners will
avoid much trouble, annoyanco and
unnecessary delay by promptly ap-

plying for their 1922 licenses upon
recolpt of tho application blanks.
Deferring applying for licenses until
abput the first of tho yoar only con-
gests the work of tho Secretary of
State's office and may result In the
arrest of the car owners by traffic
officers for failure to have the 1022
licenses on their cars after January
first next. License plates for 1922
will havo a yellow background and
black figures and letters.

WORKMAN ON UltlDQE FALLS
AND SUFFERS MANY UIIUISE8

While wheeling concrete uncross

the north approach on the new con-

crete bridge across the Malheur
river, on Tuesday Frank Cockl, fell

from the deck of the bridge to the
ground. Beforo he struck tho
ground ho hit a two-by-fo- ur and
cut his head severely. Ho struck
the ground on his head and should-

ers and suffered a number of

bruises; ' He was taken to bis homo

where he was given medical atten-

tion and U doing as well as could
,be expected. His Injuries are not
deemed serious.

Mr; and Mr. Omar Klum are
leaving thla week for La Grande
where tfcy wtyl ake their bc-a-e.

MALHEUR COUNTY, OREGON, THURSDAY, N0V.3,

PROCLAMATION
nv thi:

WhoroaB tho President of tho Unltod States and tho Governor of
tho Stnto of Oregon, havo ouch recommended that November nth,
known ns Armlstlco Day, bo obsorved thruout tho Stato and
Nation ns a logal Holiday,

Now Thoroforo, In nccordanco with tho BUggostlon of our Stnto
and Notional Execiitlvos, I horoby proclaim that Friday, Novem- -
her 11th, XV 21, bo observed its a Holiday and that thorcou tho
cltlzons of tho City of Ontario coauo from their usual avocations
In commemoration of tho groat ovont of which this day Is tho an- -
ntvorsary. 4.

Dono at tho City Hall in tho City of Ontario, Oregon, this tho
2nd day of Novomber A. D. 1021.

W. II. DOOL1TTE, Mayor.
Attest: 4

CLAY M. BTKAUNS, City Itecordcr.
(BEAL)

DIRECTORS OE CLUB

NAME NEW OFFICERS

K. O. Van Petten Selected For Pres-
ident) W. F. Hotnnn Named Vice

President t H. L. Peterson,
Treasurer, W. II. Doolltlle,

Secretary

At a mooting of tho board of di-
rectors of tho Commercial club hold
at tho Mooro Cafo yostorday noon
at luncheon offlcora for tho club
for tho now year woro scloctod lis.
follows: E. C. Van Potton, presi-
dent; W. F. Homon, vlco prostdont;
II. L. Potoraon, treasurer and W. H.
Doollttlo, socrotnry.

Tho commltteo which had In
charge tho mattor of devising wnys
and moans of assisting ranchers to
socuro dairy cows roportod that a
mooting was to bo hold at Payette
and that It would bo attended by
representatives.

E. M. Qrolg suggested that as a
means of securing n market for tho
salo of alfalfa meal that tho club
wrlto to tho representatives of dairy
ing organizations in tno wiiamotto
valley offorlng to pay tho oxponse of
n man to coma noro to sco tho kind
of hay used In making tho moal at
tho local mills and thus to estab-
lish tho local product In tholr favor.

A resolution was passed thanking
tho Portland Tologrnm for tho pub-
licity It has given tho county, and
tho club appropriated tho sum of
1200 to dofray.tho oxponso "of re-
pairing tho road lit tho cut oit tho
Idaho, sldo of tho Bnnko river
bridge.

VISITING LAND MEN

URGE MORE DAIRYING

W. P. Davidson, Proddcnt of Ore-
gon Western Colonization Company

Declares Prlnevlllo Making Suc-
cess of Cow Buying Campaign

"Sixty dollars per day Is bolng
paid to ono bank In Prlnevlllo on
loans it has mado' on dairy cows,"
said W. P. Davidson, prosldont of
tho Orogon Wcstoru Colonization
company who was In. Ontario Mon
day enroute to his home In St. Paul,
Minnesota after a trip for his hold-
ings In Oregon,

Mr. Davidson was accompanied
hero by Mr, Johnson, his agont at
Prlnevlllo, and was propared to
drive on through to St. Paul In case
tho strike scheduled for tljls week
had been called.

"There Is no doubt, In my mind,
concerning tho 'desirability of secur-
ing mora dairy cows for this sec-
tion," observed Mr. Davidson. This
Is an Ideal dairy section, and has
made wonderful progress In the past
ten years. You aro financially ablo
bore, as baa been demonstrated to
work out your problem, and havo
the leadership necessary for such a
campaign.

"Over .In Prlnovllle the other
day I asked one of the bankers
there who Is financing the ranchers
to socure dairy cows, and who is re
ceiving 0116 half of the milk checks
as they are paid, on tho money ad-

vanced, bow much he had securod
In payment that day. He said 160.
At that rate It can bo seen that tho
ranchers are Boon to have their
cows paid for, and In the meantlmo
the entire community Is benefiting,"

Mr, Davidson also brought the
heartening word that conditions are
Improving In the Middle West, that
the factories of the Twin Cities are
opening up and employing men.

For the other side of tho picture,
however, he said that the Anchors
of the Mlddlo West are worse off by
far than those of this section.

left for St. Paul, Monday
evening and Mr. Johnson alo left'for Prlnevllle,

"I
mayor t

CALDWELL WINS FROM

14T07

O. II. H. Comes Hack In Second Half
and Scores Forward Pass

Pave. Way For Only Score
Mado lly Locals

Boforo n largo crowd, nearly halt
of whom woro from Ontario Cald-wo- ll

High dofoatcd tho locals on tho
football field of tho Collcgo of Idaho
yesterday nttornoon by n score of
14 to 7.

Caldwell won In tho socond porlod
whon It secured two touchdowns,
through a combination of passing
nnd g, and n wonderful
open field run of 60 yards by Low-oi- l,

following tho recolpt of a punt.
Ho went through tho ontlro On-

tario team In n pretty oxhlbltlon of
dodging nnd sidestepping, eluding
ovory Ontario tacklor.

Ontnrlo camo back In tho socond
half and In tho last porlod secured
Its ono touchdown via a 30 yard
pass Sullivan to Shea who stepped
across tho lino.

As In tho preceding .games Ontar-
io's lino proved In vulnorablo but
flio offepslvo work of tho back (told
wan not ablo to ovorcomo tho- - Cald-wo- ll

defonso.
For tho first tlmo this year Dick

Adam was ablo to got into tho
gnmo, but his hoodoo followed him
and ho had to leave tho gamo In
tho socond porlod.

CITY COMMITTEES ARE

NAMED FOR ROLL CALL

Annual Gathering of lied Cross
Memberships To Start on Armls-
tlco Day Increased Membership

Desired For Peace Work

With the romlnders of the work
of the Hod Cross which havo come
this yoar In tho Puebla and Texas
flood, and tho many disasters of
various kinds, as well as tho work
among the men, there Is
no need for urging upon tho people
of this or any 'othor section tho
cause of tho Red Cross.

As In every other community, It.

Is but a case of having someone
see the pooplo to havo tho member-
ship call answered, and this Is the
duty of thoso Interestotd in this
great work to see that nono who
would help are mlBsed. Tho annual
drive starts on Armistice Day, Fri-
day November 11,

At a mooting of the directors of
tho local chapter, W, F, Homan,
of the 1921 roll call the following
were appointed to solicit In tho city
of Ontario, tho chairman of the
community committees havo not yet
selectod their associates, The fol-

lowing Is tho list of thoso who Will

visit Ontarlans to enroll them:
Oregon street; Mrs. A. L, Cock-ru- m

.Mrs. V. B. Staples: Eastsldo;
Mrs. Henry Orlffln, Mrs, A. Q.

Mooro: South of California street;
Mrs. C. 11. Emlson, Mrs, J. II. Black
aby: California to Montana Avenues
nnc West of Oregon Street; Mrs. D.
F, Conway, Miss Cora McNulty:
North of Montana and niversldo;
Mrs. O. M. Castleman and Mrs. E.
W. Howland.

Mrs. Ed Hurley Is moving thin
week Into the Boyd home, which
was formerly occupied by Mr, and
Mrs. Omar Klum.

Mr. and Mrs. 8treeter Stroup and
Mr, and Mrs. Vincent Byron of Pay-

ette visited at the home of Mr, and
Mrs, Jacob Stroup Sunday.

--ac

1921

DISCUSS COW BUYING

AT

Idaho Dairy Specialist Explain To
Pa) et to Meeting Operations of

lluylhK Pools Under War Fin-niic-

Corporation Plan

At Poyctto lost night representa-
tives of tour Idaho countlos and of
Malhaur County In Orogon mot
with Dairy Spoclnltst Cammack or
tho University of Idaho who explain-
ed tho operations of tho war flnanco
corporation as appllcablo to tho
pooling of purchases for dairy cows.

Among othor things Mr. Cammack
said:

War Flnanco board will loan
monoy In thrco dltforont wnys;
through banks, organ-
izations, such an a
croamcry, or through n local com-

pany or loan association formed for
that purpose Through thoso chan-

nels It will loan a maximum amount
of from sovon nnd ono half to ten
times tho capital or security of tho
Institution through which It Is han
dled."

Tho rancher who buys tho cows,
first must havo somo substantial
crodtt through tho ownorshlp of a
ranch, hay or othor proporty, and
must, It purchased through a local
company, ngroo .to pay ono half of
tho proceeds from tho salo of milk
nnd cream from tho cows purchased.

At tho meeting It wns decided
first to havo tho Payette

company Investigate further de-

tails of tho plan nnd report later.
II. D. Cockrum, J. A, Lnknoss, and
W. H. Doollttlo represented tho
Commercial Club nt tho mooting.
Vnlo was represented by Lloyd
Illchos.

ONE CAR RUINED IN

I
I lev. P. J. Hindi Huns Car Into
Auto Driven lly John llrosimn

No Explanation of Accident
Available (Apparently

John Brosnnn's runabout Is a
wreck and Rov. P. J. Stack's car
was slightly Injured In n peculiar
accident which occurrod about 9:30
Sunday ovonlng Just Insldo tho city
limits on tho pnvomont on iunno
Avonuo east. Nono of tho occupants
of tho cars woro hurt.

According to tho version of tho
wrock given by Mrs. Brosnan who
was with hor husband, thoy woro
driving eastward on Idaho avenue
whon they notlcod that tho car
drlvon by Rov. Stack, which was
going west was headod directly to-

ward them. Mr. Brosnan turnod
his car further to tho right clear oft
tho pavoment, yet tho wost bound
car did not swerve after rounding
tho easy turn but continued to boar
down upon thorn, and struck thorn
almost head on.

Rov. Stack's car was so slightly
Injured that It was ablo to proceed
under Its own power. Brosuun'H
car was towed In a badly dilapidated
machine,

MRS. MINNIE 0. LETSON

HONORED EN WALLOWA VALLEY

Kntcrprho, Joseph ad Lostinu Chap-
ters Accord Worthy (Iraiid Matron

of Eastern Htar Welcome
Unite at Meetings

In the October 27 IfBue of Enter-
prise Record Chieftain prominent
mention 1b given the visit of Mrs.
Minnie C. Letson of this city, worthy
grand matron of tho Oregon Orand
Chapter of tho Eastern Star, to
Enterprise Joseph and Lostlno, To
welcome tholr visitor members of
each of tho chapters sent delegates
to thq meelnga of the others and a
round of banquets, and luncheons
marked her slay In that section.

Speaking or tho visit to Enter-
prise tho Chieftain said:

"Mrs. Minnie C Letson of Ontar-
io, worthy grand matron of the Or-

der of Eastern Star of Oregon was
present last night on an official visit
to Wallowa Valley Chapter, No, 60.
Tho degrees of the order woro cen-
tered on three candidates, after
which refreshments wero served. A
largo number of visitors were pres-
ent, including large delegations
from Joseph and Lostlno, who had
already entertained the worthy
grand matron In their chapters and
wished to hear more of hor excellent
Instruction. Her closing speech was
one of the bost ever given In the
chapter."

William Altnow of Juntura was an
Ontario visitor thla wook.

NO 48

MARKETING PROBLEMS

Fifty Ranchers Meet In All Day Ses-
sion ; Consider Increased Dairy

Ing, Feeding Meat Animals,
Cooperative, Marketing, nnd

Weevil Control

Fifty hay farmors assomblod nt
tho Cairo Qrango Halt on Monday
at ton A. M. for an all day mooting
to consldor tho probloms connectcil
with tho marketing of tho grunt sur-
plus of hay nru on hand. Dolcgntos
wero In attendance from Kingman
Kolony to WolBor, nnd from Vnlo to
Frutttand. Tho problom of dispos-
ing of tho hny was consldorod from
thrco anglos. First Increasing tho
amount of dairy Block In tho coun-
try; socond, Increasing tho foodlng
of hny to tho meat animals, and
third, tho organization of a Hay
Orowcrs' Cooporatlvo Markotliig As-

sociation to tako enro of exports.
II. A. Llndgron, Extension Spec-

ialist In Livestock Husbandry, In
the Oregon Extension Sorvlco, In
discussing tho marketing of hay
thru foodlng meat nnlmals, stated
that undor nvoragp conditions with
tho fattonod Block selling for ono
cent por pound moro on tho fnrm
than tho purchase prlro, that hay
mould net tho fcodor approximate-
ly, six dollars par ton In tho stack
after deducting Intcrost, Insurnuco
nnd foodlng charges, When tho hay
Is tod with onsllngo, to stoors, the
vnluo of tho hay Is Increased by ap-

proximately fifty percent
N. U. Jnmloson, Specialist In

Dairying, In presenting tho feasibil-
ity of marketing hay thru dairy cat-tl- o,

gavo figures takon from a sur-vo- y

of Malbour County farms mado
by tho Farm Buroau showing that
tho avcrago hay farm In 1920 mado
a farm Income of minus $622.00,
from an avorago acroago ot seventy-tlv- o.

Tho nvorago ot thoso forms
which wcro handled with dairy cows
consuming tho hay, showed an

ot over $700,00. Ho also
gavo flguros from a numbor of Wll-lamot- to

Vnlloy dairy farms showing
that tho avorago farm Income thoro
for 1020 was something ovor $1600.
In regard to tho valuo 'of hay when
fed to dnlry cows, ho stated that a
vory conservative flguro could be
reached by dividing tho prlco of
buttor fat by tlvo, tho rosult bolng
tho prlco ot a ton of hay In dollars;
tor Instnnco If buttor fat Is worth
forty conts than tho not valuo or
hay In tho stack, nftor, deducting all
costs for labor, Interest, doprocla-tlonau- d

bo on, would bo olght dol-
lars per ton. Mr. Jnmloson stated
that this flguro represents an aver-ag-o

valuo basod on a production of
one-ha- lf pound butter fat por day.
First class dairy cows producing
250 or 300 lbs. ot butter fat por an-

num would nfford a market for al-

falfa hay at a prlco from 60 to 100
parcont higher.

L. A. Hunt, manager ot tho Oro-
gon Cooporatlvo Hay Growers As-

sociation, with hoadquartors at Her-mlato- n,

Orogon, gavo a very Intor-obtl- ng

discussion on tho principles
and prnctlco ot cooporatlvo market-
ing and tho nctlvltlos of his organi-
zation. Ho statod that tho hay
growors association is organlzod on
tho California contract plan, with
a prosont membership representing
about 25,000 tons of hay. Although
tho organization has bconMunctton-in- g

for only about threo months, It
has alroady shipped the first hay
which has ovor gono from tho North-
west by wator to tho New York
markot. Ho statod that his organi-
zation would market hay this year
In Wostern Orogon, Western Wash-
ington, In Canada, In Now York,
nnd that he oxpoctod to bo shipping
hay by wator thru tho Panama
Canal and up tho Mississippi River
to Memphis, within a short tlmo. Ho
roportod soma sales by the associa-
tion to stock men at $8.00 In the
stack. Numbor ono baled hay baa
been going nt nbout $12.60 per ton
F. O. n, Hermlston, which nots tho
growers $8.00 or $9.00 per ton In
tho stack. Mr. Hunt stated that the
hay situation was much bettor this
yoar than last, becauso of tho short-
age In Enstorn territory

Ono ot tho most Interesting talks
given at tho mooting was by Mr.
Claud Wakoland, Extension Ento-
mologist for Idaho, who has dono a
groat donl of work In tho control of
alfalfa weovll for tho past sovoral
years in Utah, Colorado and Idaho.
Ho gavo an outllno ot tho life his
tory of the attaint weevil anu 11s

distribution ovor portions of bIx of
tho wostern nlfalfu growing states.
Ho statod that tho weovll had
spread from a small colony near
Salt Lake about seventeen years
ago, until It now threatened to
cover all ot the alfalfa-growin- g sec-

tions of the United States. He con-

cluded his lecture with a discussion
ot control measures, tolling ot the
various experiments that had been
mado with various control measures
such as burning, pasturing, brush
dragging and bo on, all ot which
ho stated are not entirely satisfac-
tory. Burning 1b to costly, and has
proven to bo ot very little boneflt.
Pasturing can bo used where there
Is sufficient stock to keep the alfal-
fa closely grazed until late In June.
Brush dragging and cultivation
methods are of somo valuo but aro
objectionable becauso ot tho cost
and tho fact that the weevil des-
troys a considerable portion ot tho
first crop an the second crop Is held
back at the time of tho year when
It should be making rapid growth.
Ho advocated the use ot spray as

(Continued On LaBt Page)


